
(v) Vegetarian     Gluten Free (gf)

All prices are in thousands of rupiah and are subject to a government tax and service charge of 21%

Chef’s Entree Selections
Chef’s Seafood Selection                     195 
Slipper lobster salad, curried coconut shrimps with avocadoguacamole,
crab wrapper, mango jelly and avruga caviar

Peking Duck                              145
Served with green mango carrot, shrimp, coriander and nouc cham
dressingdressing

Spiced Coconut Calamari                     130
Roasted cashews, garlic and chilli, rocket and lemon

Prawn Bali Royale                           115
Char- grilled jumbo prawns with Balinese pepper “tabia bun“,
fennel salad with orange and passion fruit emulsion 

Steam Green Lip Musel - From NZ               105
Coconut spiced broth with tomato and fresh local herbsCoconut spiced broth with tomato and fresh local herbs

Curried Corn Cake Fritter                      95
Corn, chive, red onion, egg, garlic, salt, pepper and rocket leaf

Chef’s Soupy Selections
Bouillabaisse                              150
Fish, calamari, mussels, prawns, tomato, chilli basil, 
white wine vinegar and ginger

Oxtail Soup                              145
Indonesian classic beef oxtail soup, carrot, potato, tomato,
fried shallot, celery, leek, nutmeg and cinnamonfried shallot, celery, leek, nutmeg and cinnamon

Chef’s Best Salads
Chicken & Pamelo Salad                      105
Served with lime leaf, oyster mushrooms and sesame seeds

Roasted Pear & Walnut Salad (v)                       95
Rocket, roasted pear, parmesan, walnut and balsamic vinaigrette

Classic Caesar Salad                               95
Shaved parmesan, anchovy, poached egg, crispy bacon and croutonShaved parmesan, anchovy, poached egg, crispy bacon and crouton

Baby Beetroot Salad (v)                             85
Baby beets, fresh mozzarella, fresh mixed greens, assorted green 
vegetables, balsamic reduction and nut bread

Fresh Market Greens (v) (gf)                          75
Green beans, asparagus, broccoli, snow peas, fraise and salsa verde
dressing

Side Dishes                         50
Truffle Mashed Potato       Creamed Spinach       
Sautéed  Mixed Vegetable    Spicy Wedges
Cauliflower Au Gratin        Butter Grilled Potato
Steamed Jasmine Rice                

Sakala Beach Club
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Chef’s Best Main Selections
Mang “Duo’’ (150 grams)                                  485
Baby lobster, wagyu beef fillet, garlic mashed potato, honey glazed
pumpkin, zucchini and white peppercorn sauce

Spiced Margret de Canard                                     275
“Local Balinese Duck” served with sweet Potato, fennel confit, and 
balsamic gastriquebalsamic gastrique

Char-grilled Baby Lamb Rack                             265
Basil mash potatoes, veggie ratatouille, asparagus and saffron yoghurt

Tasmanian Salmon                                215
Slow- cooked poached salmon with mustard lemongrass served with 
Balinese vegetables pilaf rice

Whole Fish                                            195
“Best catch of day in season” served with three local unique flavours, “Best catch of day in season” served with three local unique flavours, 
wild ginger turmeric, pineapple chili and mountain tamarind 

Organic Crispy Skin Baby Chicken                                        175
Honey glazed carrot, bok choy, green bean and white wine jus

Housemade Tortellini                              175
Tricolor tortellini stuffed with light goat cheese, organic mushrooms, 
farmhouse mozzarella, Italian basil and rustic tomato sauce

Sweet Potato Gnocchi Sweet Potato Gnocchi                            160
Hand rolled and pan fried served with organic mixed vegetables,
black truffle, red wine vinaigrette and sour cream

Middle East Vegetarian Tower                                               140
Eggplant, tahini, spinach, mix paprika, tomato coulis, mozzarella
cheese served with fresh arugula

Chef’s Classic Risotto                                   205
Seafood risotto with prawn, squid, mussels, herbs and parmesan cheeseSeafood risotto with prawn, squid, mussels, herbs and parmesan cheese

The Steak
(All grain fed Australian Angus beef aged 28 days)
Cooked to your liking on our flame grill 
Served with hand cut french fries and choice of sauces

250g  New York strip Loin                    425
350g  T – Bone                           475
290g290g  Rib Eye                            465

Sauce:
Creamy mushroom sauce / pepper corn sauce / red wine jus 
Blue cheese cream sauce / smoky BBQ sauce / garlic herb butter

Welcome!

Sakala Beach Club sets the standards by constantly seeking new and innovative concepts that will surprise, 

delight and keep our guests coming back for more. 

Our Executive Chef, Nyoman Wardana offers contemporary Asian flavours balanced with a great love for 

Indonesian produce that has received much praise from our guests and regular patrons.

 Prepared using only the freshest quality ingredients, each dish promises to excite and amaze your taste buds.  Prepared using only the freshest quality ingredients, each dish promises to excite and amaze your taste buds. 

Please don’t hesitate to ask for Chef if you have any questions or special dietary requirements – Enjoy!

Did you enjoy your meal? 
Please leave us a review!


